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there are very great practical objections, suchi as their incon-

venience, their tendency to grow cold very rapidly, and the iact

that they must f requently be renewed, thereby disturbing the

patient's rest to his manif est detrinient. We have founid but one

forrn of hot application which seems to us to entirely fill the bill,

and that is Antiphiogistifle. By its means the vitality of the

bodly is conserved, the blood is attracted to the surface and axvay

f romr the lungs (its hygroscopic action remarkably enhancing

this effect), and the tone of the heart's action is rnajntaineCd.

Beside this, its frequent renewal is not necessary, and the patient' s

rest is not thereby disturbed. Practically we know that by its

use the patient is made miuch more comfortable, the fatality

is nmuh decreased. and if abortion of the (isease is possible, wxe

believe it can be accornplished better by this means than by any

other."-Kalsas Cit'v Medical Record. October, i1905.

FisiiING AND SHOOTJNG.-A new region, known as the

"Temagami " (pronounced Tem-mog-a-nle) District, is being,

brought to the notice of the public as one of the finest fishing and

hunting confines in Canada. Excellent sport is assnred ail who

take advantage of a trip to this magnificent territory which

is situated 300 miles north of the city of Toronto at an altitude

of i,ooo feet above the sea. Black bass, speckled trout, lake

trout, xvall-eyed pike and other species of fish are found here in

abundance, and large gamne such as mooýse, caribou and deer

abound in the forests. A handsome booklet, profusely illus-

trated, giving ail information, including comprehensive maps,

can be had freýe on application to J. D. McDonald, D.P.A., Union

Station, Toronto.

MERCURIAL INUNcTIONS IN SYPnILIs.-In America the pro-

fession as well as the laity have not taken so, kindly to this method

of adniinisteriflg mercury as they have in the Eturopean count-

tries. The sanie may be said with reference to the use of hypo-

dermic injectionis of solutions of the saits of mercury. When

the disadvantages and in sorne cases the disastrous resuits atten-

dant uipon a long-continued course of treatmnent by mouth are


